
• •-

..,,, `""&attedleave to offer the follow- ;
...-eit-'I'

td, That scommitteo, consisting of five ;
..t.obets,l he appointed to inquire into the facts, Icharged by the President of the United States,

etUbts.ias contained in his letter to the president of the ;
!...4,t3ii,ey sr,, centenarr celebration, heldIn Pittsburgh, on the 1-.4,,ii*,;, they„ l2sth day of November last, upon certain brit- 1....."-- —a, are 1 Viduals, of having sent money intothe State of 1t.,4i.f-',.l.ialteri-.--whem they i PC111371111 to influencethe late congressional

.....4,* without 'number cud 1 .tlection in said' Stale, in opposition to his

men and i wish.es . ; lood to report the names of the persons"spooning .Northern
, o,.Tarest& without cessation. ;They are 1 emP"elte"'

1 Mr. Jones, .of Tennessee-I object to that
41Pfultiring from Some imsginarY wrong resolution.

402-sarnted by the hateful "Abolitionists, who ; Mr. Covode--Is the, gentleman afraid of the

."'""tilesut to bateno other ettiplOyMeA in the world IInvestigutiont [Laughter.]

\
Mr. Miller—l object to the resolution, if no

. -
. than to ba continually InWlng Southern rights onealso; does."
—cleating . South" "egme—end_, det .ne,ie_tiug , Thofoot that two demoerits thrust themselves

-:--#ol3.ehr? talent. . We'd°"not wonder, in bee e `''lforward to choke off the resolution, at onetime,
' thiloonsitant slats of_excitecient, that the pee-. shows that- -oar representative touched a very

,041 of Abdrams are an given to lynch law, whin- - -

Itb Unix good bruin, to Lay their hinds on a

citizen of the North, whom they have reason to

soaped of lawring designs ontheir chattels. The
this 'throttleaffliction has as-

-I..,:altriad Is OW, of tiorgetting up of a "Southern
Liagno," underthe supervision and manage

ment-o!Stib idomitable and the inevitable Wm.
L. Yeacy,:who tio the name of the organization,
has hailed 11131saltesto.which is o curiosity in
the way oftrzoitaldo and belligerent bulletins,

eiid.aa sash we lay' it before our readers, in
- - •

settsittie spot. tqlottallsd 'jsdewinces."

R. WOOLLEY has been confirmedby the
Senate no Sectetiii of the Legation to Spain.
He to anephew, we believe; of Mr. Preston, the
now minister.

RIDANDLOM llaxiasn.--Theeteamer &ton-
ia has arrivedat New York from Southampton,
but het adviceahave generally been anticipated.
A Dublin paper states that the Riband Society
is no*being revived in Ireland one very exten-
sive scale. The Lord Lieutenanthasannonneed
his intention to nse all the means in his power
for their suPpressior,- and' elders a anWard of
£lOO for information leading to the conviction
ofany one who haaadministered their oath.—
The substanceof theirrules and regulations is

.said to beia followe: ----
-

Theassociation is divided into five orders or
distinctions: "1. The County Delegate. 2. The
Parish' Mester; 3. The Body Master; 4. The
Committeeman; 5. The mereRibandman. Each
county in Irland has a delegate, and every
shire in England and Scotland, in which Irish
emigrants are in any number :locsted, has its
delegates and ita lodges."
..The meetingsare held in such public houses

as have a private room.__ln all such places'
where there maybe strangers, the members of

the association use signs and passwords to es-
certain whether or not there are any of their
own fraternity present. These passwords are

decided !tithe quarterly meetings of the general
botly,

Thefunds, it Is said, are raised-thus The
county delegate, returning from the quarterly
meetings, summons a county meeting of parish
masters, to whom he conveys the "goods"—the
signs and passwords—and in return they pity

him each five shillings. 'When the parish ,mas.
ter goes back to his own' district hepasses on

_the goods of the body musters, each of whom
pays him a shilling, and from each individual
member the body master exacts a payment of
sixpence.

Each member must attend the summons of hie
order within two hours. If a member enters a
zebra where there isa mixed company, he says,
"What do yeu think of the times ?" A riband-
man answers him "Weare expecting a change."
To test thefact that the reply is given intention-
ally, and not by chance, the ritandman rejoins,
"In what case 1" and if the stranger answer,
"The present ministry," the new comer knows
thathe has found a brother.

The towns in Ireland are being garrisoned
with soldier, and in reference to the -state of
feeling in the South and West, the Cork Report-
er Sari :

We know that large draughts of soldiery are
being despatched to the towns in the west of
this county, for the purpose of subjugating the
lawless spitifossid_to be prevalent there. Now,
we do not disire- either to under-rue or over-
rate the exact fact about the disturbed feeling
which exists. The truth is this, which we have
from the mostreliable andrespectable authority
—a notion of insubordinatiOn grew intothe mar-
gin of this country from Kerry, spread at fairs
and such like gatherings and it was only em-

braced by laborers who were allured by high
*ages, strangers and vagabonds but no man
who bad anything to lose had a part-in it.

"The demands of Northern fanaticism have
sear Monza:regain. -

-
'7 • In the het place, itasked theabolition of the

foreign slave trade.
..We yielded It.
'lt demanded the abolitionof the tiara trade
in the Districtet Columbia.

We yieldedthat. •
3.'11 then;demanded the abolition of the in-

teOltaidelave trade. That is yetanopen ques-
tion. -- • I

It does not scruple to demandthe abolition
'of shim itaelf in the arsenals, the dockyard,
endiathe-District.of Columbia.
-It demands cur exclusion from newly ao-

, qsdred territaq.
' demands our exclusion from all territory.

It dehande that we-shallnot reclalm our

-ftftenneu -ads that no more slave States shall
be admitted-into the lJnion.

• desnanda thatwe Isbell bear a dispropor-
tieds& theburtiuna of taxation.

• It demands extravagant governmental ex-
' . penditares to increase our Mathew. . •

11. And, fatally, It demands the utter -end
• total overthrow of slavery in the United !Medea"

, • Mr. Taney has a burning desire tosecure a

media the United States Senate, and so thp most
certain mode of gratifying thatreasonable aspi-
'ration, hihis taken to fire-eating and agitation,
until he his lashed his future constituency into
•Reshot foam of excitement and indignation.

- this work he exceeds all rivals, and if he
fails in-reaching the goal of his political hopes,
It 'dill be because his fellow-citizens have be-

-ibome sick of themedicine which-he soregularly
administare to them. It is said that_a dog may
bseholied with butter, and Mr. Tansy may find
than, his gullible friends and neighbors may be-
dome surfeitedwith the "good things" which ho
spreads beforethem with so liberal a hand. In

• this manifesto of the would-be Senator from Ala-
bads, the future wears a gloomy aspect—so

gloomKindeed, that we fear nothing short of
Lis election to the much-coveted poet, wilLdie-
pet the dark clouds that hang over the cotton

plantations of the South generallyand over those
of Alabams particularly. Read what he says of
the future, and—laugh!

"As we near the vortex of ruin, events will
beaten. Thehuratisteoupidity of the North will
brook nrirestreht; and we .hall becomethe Tic
time ofa grinding taxation; or perhaps an edict
of ensnelpation_will thunder from the central
government, should fahaticism get the better of
avarice and the last of dominion.

Let us resolve:than, to flingall suggestion of
eulmeission and compromise to the wind, and
meet the laud se becomes int4Annent
The Lague prowA-

no...ggio.oar • ooe—alerfnEy

offirm. united;orgeolood defence; &policy which
should never be, sacrificed to the base behests of
party,rspegency or the delusive promise of tem-
porary advantage. Organization is indispe
bll.--iden„;:esparate !and single-banded, cart

achieve bize lisle; it Is only byassociated and
well-directed effort that good °bleat...areaccom-
plished.,And we solemnlybelieve that it is only
byfaviell•directed union of the trtuoeu of the
South, in one ettape or another, that we can !
*tuts fate themost ignominious that everbetel
a peeple.

With the above precious iiiiect; we will die-
mite the subject, contenting ourselves with the
hapethat the,evilapredicted may be avoided by

.

the affebmplishment ofihe author's personal sr

pirid4ol.: No other remedy will be of any liven.

Truax are at least a dozen candidates for the
next Presidency now in this city, in Congress

and out of it. There never was so plentiful a

crop before. The Administration Candidates—-
are the most anxious, if not the most prirmising.
I000ntoAatx thlrother day :mho are ssot

lin to - r •
banational

—having entirely reehnped its policy to suit the

South (without, indeed, gaining the Soutb)—cor-
tain defeat will overtake its favorite. Some ofthe

aspirants for President are hopeful spedmens.
Mr„Bachanan, the incumbent, would have en
toanother trial, but as he thinks his own State
has treated him very badly (I) in lint accepting
his erperiment up to thin time, he takes refuge

In his philanthrophy, and begins to revive his
once favorite idea of breaking up his connection
in Lancaster, and living in another State. Judg-
ing from present indications, he does not expect
se cordials welcome to Wheatland as Jackson
received-at the Hermitage after his term.

The two last testsofAdministrationfealty—
Congressional Intervention for the protection of
slavery in the Territories, and the removal of
Judge Douglas from the chairmanship of the
Committee on Territories—have raised a new

tempest among the Administration organs ofthe
country. The Cincinnati Enquirer, edited by a

postmaiter, Mr. Farms, begins to be threatened
byan officeholder in Indiana for not mating up
to one of these test, and the Enquirer responds
with considerable spirit, in repudiation-of the
other. The select. cabal that eurround Mr. Bu-
chanan are now about to ask the faithful to re-
spond toatilt another demand, viz : to applaud
any personal affront that may bo offered to Mr.
Douglas by the brave men whothink his destroo-
tion—essential to their advancement. If the
faithful refuse. to do so, they will be punished
'accordingly.—Corraponcknce of the Prat.-

BILL BILUISPICARE.—In the course of a recent

lecture at Chicago, Mr. Grant Wilson, of that

city, introduced an anecdote related to him by
his Quaker friend, Wm. Howitt "As I was

passing through Stratford one morning, I saw

the master of the village school mustering his
ocholers to their, task. I stopped, being pleased
with the looks of the old man end said, "You
seem to have a considerable number of lids
here, shall you raise another Shakepeare from
among them, think you?' Any,' replied the
master, 'I have a Shakepeare now in the school.'
I knowthat Shakepeare had no descendants be-

yond the second generation, and Iwas not aware

that there was any of his family remaining. But

it seems that the posterity of his sister, Joan
Hart., who Is mentioned in_ his will, yet exists,

part under her marriage name of Hart at Tewke-
berry; and a family in Stratford of the name of
Smith. 'I haves Shakepeare here,' *mid the

master with evident pride and pleasure 'Here

boys. hare' Ile quickly mustered his Widish
troop in srow and said to me, 'There now, sir,
can you tell me which is Shakepeare'..' I glan-
ced my eyealong the line, and instantly tiring
it upon one boy, said, 'That is the Shakepeare.'
'Youare right,' said the master, 'that is Shake-
peare. The Shakepeare cast of countenance Is

there. That is William Shakepeare Smith, the.

lineal descendant of the poet's sister." Mr.
Hewittadds sounded strangely enough,as

I sae passingalong the street in the evening, to

hear some of the same school boys say to ono

to another, "That is the gentleman who gave
Bill Shakepeare a shilling this' morning."

.
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Tor-friends of Douglas in Blinds seem de-
•`.eironsof,holding the.PrMident responsible for
hLremoval of.certain men from office, on so-

,

A:Mt-a the views they entertained in regard

teethe idmisdonof Rause. Mr.Buchanan has
,

bid his day oftrineeph,:end they are now de-
Lamle:ea to havetheiri. 'They charge him with
disarming competent men-froinstations under

government, Without:ME:dentcauee,indritting
in theirplacs.a "let of, scoundrels and ruffians,

whoseproper'position would have been within
the walla of a prison,'Vather than in posts of

•

ihonoe and,,,profit.';' If' their chief is truck-

ling and subierrient—if that individual is sub-
tnissirsto persecuting treatment—it is pretty
certain thatthe humbler captains of the Illinois
democracy, will not brook the innate cast upon
them by the administration, in the proscription 1
of friends and sympathisers. The follow-

..Lo g paragraph from the Washington correspon-
dence of the Press tells its own story :

"Me: Morrie, of Mode, has thrown a bomb
'into the Administration magazine in the shape

• of aresolution 'eking for information in relation
• to the appoiritenent to, andremoval from, office

of certain,pemons. Shouldthis resolutionpase,
It Will place the men in power in a very ugly
frogalcia. Fdirly answered, the facts wood op.

that .some of the greatest knaves in the
country. hers been selected to succeed the most
uprightmen. Should the investigation he push-
ed a Bette forther,lt. will appear that vast moms

,of money have been expended to support poll-

, ,tlchuis lad newirp-*peva pledged to Lecompton.
Inyour own city-it is not doubted that a very
latgliendllllll lavished in thin way-all of It the

1 • podia moneytoo. Oddly enough. Ur. thichani
an, IshO Wele;verYenteral not to spend hisown
:money,- knew that thesa thousands of the pet,-

Ueda*ere thus thrown away, and with this

I luiowleagn, did 'not, hesitate to write his Da
• Qatnne,letter. It to more than likely that the

Isserdathen Or Air. Morrie will be amended to snit
the earedostances of thenase." •

FITISDUIteII Fear WAraIt & CIIICAGe ROAD.

4006061.1=096 Ke-411 the Coogressional —At 7 o'clock' this morning, for the flre. dine

ritiorpr:oll9itivriek, we findth e following: "since the Creation," a through train of carsfor

, ) ..„,,dq9lk..oduatietkranaertted to the senate ye, 1 the East le to trundle out of a railroad terminus
'in the West Division. Glory enough for one

meinnitellait.mtlecra"isrgrueneWoiashipfrio gnti onn . Christmas day, for our West , Side friends we

winery Tienturing that he has been,.for should say. Thanks to the unflinchingand un-

_more than , tat Yeats, ceseetteg and arranging conquerable zeal of the managers of the enter-

prise, the Chicago, Pittsburgh ‘St Fort Wane
tits private..and of .correepondence of las •
.eramddither,-dminethei:revolution, which eon- Railroad stands to day complete:a, and in one

ztelne {opulent, ddifor 'moral history, „unbroken line of railroad, managed. by on com-
the pany,' ties together the Garden City, one Lake

jig that 'Nos. They consist if more than elm.
thortsandiftilla lettere, two thousand-of which. Michigan, and the City of Brotherly Love, nine

•-•Were - sratteeby GenererGieens; These he is hundred odd miles away.

0, :emit to publish, told wilter Make tenvol- .And this has been acaomplished_fo Chicago

tutuni. geohs COrigness to tile two Monona .without the slightest encouragement and aid as

: opiee GP. the "tonf Vireo dollars e.eeki ne. I city to the company—without a dollar loaned,

Tinottenteriel th the, resolution of oat, or aloud:executed. The undertaking has been

•-•grwe the .gth of Amos, dindthig pushed duringa period :if unparalleled depres-

- moduli&to be treated to the Me Gee. 5101, and money -Pressure. _lt his triumphed

chem. alibi int of ther odepoloevems,„I over obstacles that seemedto loom insonnounta-

: eithis.thelioariptiok tele *egg nie th• bly in its path, and to-day Is here—nnother tie

• • the ntonnment..hy nefet. stn Ibe the Northwest and the sesbeard.,--

- stonemarks the spot , where thereinaine-of the 1 etioilo Pros ofSaturday.

pliant and, dletlegulehed hero and patrietkmar 1 Tun'WOIT, Or Tut Lars T11019911C 1.7
. - - -I. The• Boston COUrier, in 60190 0090010956 upon

ders ao mu -oh moneyon. tito- thin will, remarks as releve : •
"

Congtas 1 we confess that ' with us the prominent

103 14ialismoriteg of the atiduletesttelitmulnl emotionis more akin to sorrow than anger ; It

• estdiarmr-itintia4M—la dies for mistolionses is a sorkofshudder and horror at the thought of

and! on other .fat lobs, that .it ham no a human sod's coming intzethe presence of ifs
• • God: in': this -wicked -un 'unf •in

leftifittieriettuitingffiletneetory of heroes- ryley orgtv g
• • i temper towarue tneemldrenvflie blood.

af ' j A death-bed dairmneti' ith h t
minds us of the terrine scene in Shakspeare's
mondpart utir4egTlenlye Sixth, in which
we witness the closing. moments of Cardinal
Beaufort's troubled hidMillets life:

nCenors
thy
tinit, Ifthoii '0;133)&4 esibeans'.

Loki op had, resko signal of Msbow--
Els Waygad cokes no threl 0 God, Peenkiter

Ctorpo ghatt._ ,,'s7totorwai stocko daf tine
mew mc,i4 foronatomrug.
lag rotaine,awilboyinowal—r at —, vkfor IP ggo

ator'irtai 3U-clone/It: of his stook will boat
avorfrlatekbkvrio,

. -

...',.; Re the ritsts4i thisiti4 l. , ... 1

-

• 31,-.itir.. Egelbrs::~',,Rei.'3. J. Matta deliverni
~ the second lecture of his churn li:I.itEivies, olirri- 1

.sou ht day evening, in which be portrayed with graphic'
.Ittfore the-power the everinteresting scenes of Bible lande:-Ths 1

, whoboars Mr. Masks deseribe.fiss erild .Beslonina I__l'"amee- We e— racing with -their dei4rt steedantartiti gates of Jar- 14ngl,,essional Globe of a (a, will be apt to imagine that he was himself a wit-
new of the scene, especially thatpart of it in erbleh 1

the Arab and his horse drive headlong over en On-

fOrtantle donkey, and all roll together on, the ground...,
Then, having nabbed the dust out of his eyes, 1 :
fierce eon of the deurt !alb out, ”who owns t• at
donkey ?" . No one claims the poor brute, when all
the pent up wrath of the Arab is poured on in

1 curses on the religion of the donke7's grand fat • er.

1 You ascend to the Holy City through troops of • g-
i gars; and each beggars !If they get nobricksh h

1from you, you geta world of amtuement from m.
1 The sacred placesof Jerusalem nest airplay to-
rest toall readers of the Bible. A presentation, th
scenesfroM Orientalsocial life, in which the tut
puts on the Turkish &stoma, was deeplyinteres • g.

I do not recollect any lone better delimited
that in which Marks tells . bow a real Arabian ho
carried him Out of a crowd of Arab robbers. 11
who wish to spend an evening delightfully,w Is

they are learningmany things about those sae ru
countries they never latew before, will do wel to
sisal themselves of Mr. Marks' lecturing before .a
Young Men's Christian Association. a.

• .•••=lomomile•
DIED—Onthe Mat trulant,._the Bon. MARE' B.

TIMILPIA, °CM/mantel, Conn, father of 000. B. Phel lof
the 0rthe H. Earthy*00, ofadspiton

—On Monday the 27thBa the ,slit yew faher eat
MARGARET ELIZABETII,

vire or Jamas .Cooper,
The

AI
funeral will take placeon Wednesday the 20th foot,

from the Amoy residence on South Common,Allethentl at

1o'clock P. M. Thefriends of thefamily are respec 'lly
, Invited to attend'without furthernotice. 1 1

ALrato Meats, Esq., saym—"My wifelhas

recovery. livlng to the -o.

been sorely agitated with Dyspepsia for the tut year.—
During this iiMlN she had used sea many medicines blab
manedto aggravate rather than remove the theses,l that
we almost despaired of bee

try,eheeuloyedall theadventagesofpm* air and ea dr"
yeteach day she teemed to bemore enfeebled. WI some
dlgicidly-I persuaded her to take per MUMS Bn,

1
I THUS, which, I am happy to elate, has completely armed
her.

Ciarlos I—De careful to mit for lleerhave's Holland Bib
tom The great popularity of this mediatee has ltahmed

ma Mitettone, which the public dimad guard against
purchming. . r

"oldOPper bottle,or el:bottles for$b by Tyro.grtetws,lll32.l.PAGZ,J a., 2 00., Mantdecturlng P arm!

coalleteaudehemlet., ll7 Woad street, between Ist d94
eht.,YlHit, :rah. Pa.„ apdDruggist. generally, dall'alkwl

.

jalto abbertiocuttnto.

HIDES-300-Dry Flint-Hidei;
215 do do !Ater
52) do BMW Hides,
90 Green do colt /AIDA
600 do do Patna Hips.

To store and for sale by SPRINCIERHARDAUGH&

des) W0.200 Liberty .

HIDES-200 Green Salted Hides; ,900 Dry Illot do
To.airs and for Ws by

de29 at UNGER
LIE SECOND NO•-•- -

01
TIIE TtIOUNT VERNON PAPER;

AN ARTICLE ON CIIIIISTEVf

DC TIIE I:10N. EDWARDRi:RETT

IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER
Which I. novmiy G,r, =l< by

HUNT 141INER

This II ths trot combos of

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
.r.hlch Lvitr bra imxted

in addition to other attraetiona, WeMGM contai

pecctll.is letermting

LETTER WRITTEN BY WASHINGTON

From Nell. York City

To his "Dear Lund,” at Meant 'Vernon

Never before publit.bed

BY !M. L. R. 910OURNZY

RUNT & MINER,
Whole,4ale Agency

itiasonie Hall, Fif
G ',MASON'S

NEW YEAR
Is OUT !

It is a splendid number, full of interesting
rudlng_ Among theengraving. are Portrait.of raw. Lean.
Can,lactetery of Stele, Pension Drotalsa paniner and

Yor sate 4an the Periodical Depots, et 4 cent. per cap,.

A. NITINCII, General Agent,

PIIILADILPIIII
•

INthe Courtof Common tens of Allegheny
county, in thematter ads. voluntary eadyntent of

Jame Mathlnn ter the benefit of cerlitors to Louie'
MAUD... No. lib October Term, lad.

And wow, December Vl, ieee, the scorned of the
Analyse havlog been diedof record to this ram,

t e wort order thatbalmof the uuts begiven toodays

to the DadyPeLtbergh Gunnar,and that the acconnt will

' be allowed by theOsurt,oo Newsday, the eighth dayof
Jenuary, A. D. MO,unlesso®. be shown why such so-

ccaudshall notbe allowed on or beforethattime
If 1' TON WORT.

• A tras orpy of theord..
AtlNt: DANIEL ARDSTROSO,

de24lOLd Prothonotary.

QUAWLS, CLOAKS AND RAGLANS-
Alan, Drees Goditrtif .lmo.t every variety, a tret.l

oddment arid ma lon,u they can be roood.y place_
de29 C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market etre..

FLOUR -50 Gaga Silver Spring extra fa..

ly Ylour,Juel rec'd and [..r •ala. by
ROBERT DICKEY. _

lIIED FRUIT -5i brigs Dried AppleF: '24D ,k 3 do Peselm, ttotr landing Mr ode t.y
d..29 L.0111111.T DICKEY.

FLOUR-325 bbls Extra Family Flour now

tandlaa per Ida Hay and St, lonia.
dein WM. !MUM] NON, 19:, Liberty .1.

TNDIA RUBBER COMBS—Of all kinds,
i and of Um beatquality, for odaat the 1000 Dabber

loafed, :10 and 28 Et. Char at. 3.5 U. PHILLIPS.

INDIA RUBBER DOLLS—AIso, doll heads
Orld bodizs, which will be sold at ...Lot the ladlaltute

pot of [dej .I.P. 13. PHILLIPtI,
. .

FLOOK OIL CLOTII—Of alI widths, from
2-4 to 244, arid of e superior quality, for sale rebel.

Ws sad retailby J ii.rn I LLIPS,
deir3 26 and 29 Pt. Clair street.

TENN. WILEAT-1013 elks now lanai.
from einem.. Delegate,for sale by

IYAIAII DICKEY & CO.de7ffe

rrENN. FLOUR-490 sk.s City
ziA

Mills, no
landing from reenrricr Delrglat,for 6.1‘•1C• SY ICO

d.2l llAnDEd.21. _

DRY APPLES—n 7 sks dry, now landing
from steamer Mermaid, for wide by

deM) ISAIAH DICRIsr tCO.

GREEN APPLES-24 bbla now landing
trots steamer Glenwood,terbde29 113A11,11 BICH= CAI

ipLex SEED-23 bagi now 40-riding from
gesmor Olenwoo,l or We by

,fBALM DICKEY a CO.

O:ALEC PEACHES-6 bbla now landing
Yfrometeemer Glenwood, for ...by

de29 MIMI DICKEY~.„

/[PENN, WH EAT-1000 sks now landing
Men donatorGlenwood, for eale by

MIMI:IWO:REY t CO.

L_AktD &GREASE-5 bblo No. 1 Lard
. .

2
do Orme*,now lauding from ittamor Glaugn.lfor

ma.- by deN 'SALMI MCKIM CO-

COTTON-19 bales for Batting, now land-
log steamer OlenwocA bY

deZ ISAIAH DICKEY • C'

SOUR BALARATUS-50 bxs fur sale by
B. A.reflarssocx • CO..

del) corner Wood sad lot eta

CARD IRON PRECIP-2AO lbs for sale Ir
n.A 7AIINESTOOA *CO,

.111171 oar= Wood and Lt U.
..„

BCERITAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS-120
dod ber Rabe by B. A. TAWNIZTOOII

.149 corder Wood and bet Ns.

DOTATOES 1 POTATOES 1-600 Bai
Nevi TVA Poutpee Joelreed sad for ale by

de2D yuroaoooll, MoOll6/IRY a CO.- -

BARLEY-12 bus Spring Barley for nale
to cloutconfignmant.

&IC IIIIOEICOCK, MoCREERYAt CO..

CORN I CORNII-200 bus Ear Corn in
stare sad for sale low

doZI lIMILICCOINS. WOILIIRRY CO.

DtsY FRUIT—SO eke Dry Apples, 53 do du
seessee, now landingfro .t' J. H. Done, or

Ws by de2'' ' • ISAIAH DIOHLT 00.

TIFIENN. WHEAT-100 Backs now landing
J. from steatiiir J. 11.Don!, kr is.Alli Tt Dummy A Co.
den

DRY FRUIT-190 seeks Appleo, 14 do
fearless. bow leadlegfrom simmer Delegate.for sale

br . de7B BALM DICKEY ICO.

QUISAC--42 sks now binding from Mesmer
IJ Delegate, for Ha. by ISAIAH MOM OD

MOLABBEB 50 N. 0. Molasses; 30
dollolden Syrup. MIL WOUTOEIXON.

lOFFEE-PT) bag prime Rio Coffee; '
I,_/ _ To& MTUTOTICON.

UMW,

BANS-10 bbls Small Whiteßeans.
de.l9 IOII.IIIMITCREON

DFISH-1 ton priiitoeixtrish.
da) ' '.,lnt.ircerensos.

gaisAes RIO COFFEE just reed:per
e•PLint, IL•It.sad k. by WM. Bloll=.

9,Q -BUM N. 01 SUGAR; priine,"baidi
•cArt4 mroiiiitoimaakiowe 0.1. by WM. BOUM:

irydnisor 291uxue 1.11:
0.04U4400 bqs this'dayreel asfdralle
Libt;:xoltre.s:,-;=RUIT IL :11=0.,

bp.dlor.stile by

MEMIM;i=
f_i-41410":10b tut _

pTtO6EAIriiiiON.---drry or PlrrsauROll, lalt—fat nrordeno,withthe prodelonaofanAct of the.,
DentedlasemblynY thiCoutotonialdth of Peattrylvanti,
providing for thaliMeatorAhm of 0 .• Clbra-tina•"4
andtheserious supolssiestefatsaki Act. •

1. lI&NDT A. MIL,CtII3I, Neyor of rutdey,do unis
this,my Proclamation, that on the INBAT „TUNADAY IN
JANUARY,D.18116,being Ih...fourthday of the month,
the freemen ofoath ward of acid 'city, qadified to vote for

member* ofthe Nomeof Repretiebtathes Of thisCommon
Wealtb;wlll mem at the sementpleas l boleti' Nbectione
Initiatekeepictive visas Madpreetthets, and elect Am ballot
under the provialone:of.An Act of Amenthily pawl May
16.11,A. DAUB.

The electors of the P 1 satward will vote at the Pubile

thot.Nome 1n said yea.=I:e7T,AT. persana
b• •

to be membersof the Common Couttell.
Theelectors of the nomad ward will voteat the public

Pchool House to mid ward; by ballot,for one person tobe
member ofthe &bet Conant'arid three venous to be som-
ber,of the ConnnonCoundL

The electoreet eo much ofthe Third ward m Iles north
sad west of Grant etreet,; bolo; precinct number one, of

said ward, will voteat the housed Francis Jantimon, on
the corner of Shah andAndthilleld streets, and

The electors Moo macho( **Third ward as Hen month
and east ofGrantstreet, betegprechnt member two ofmid
ward, will by toilet at the house of Retort Gillespie.
anti» carrierof Wylieand Tunnelareas, SW one person
to bea member of the Select end six peewee tobe mem
braof the Common Councilofthe mkt ward.

The electors of theFourth ward will vote at the Public
P. Itoomin Wd mud, by ballot, for one perm to be •

mamba of the Meet, and prawn tobementhe Of the
Common Coutiefl.

The electon of at moth ofthe lilfthweird tulles northand
artof etreet, being precinct number cue of said
ward, Wrotew at the EttbnonnhOolRonan On LIMANArret,
Insaid precincr, and

The Wooten of ea much of the 111th ward se Ilesto utuhand meet of Adams ereet,_being prodnct monber of
said ward, will voteat the Pablio Reboot Home on the cor.
ow of Pike and WalnutStreets, insaid poitinct, and elect
by ballot one perm to be tnember ot the Select and ere
person• to be members ofthe Common Connell ofsaid ward.

The electors of the Math ward will vote at the Public
School Noose, In said ward, by ballet, for one pinion to be

a member of the Select COonefl, and four pentane to be

members ofthe Common Council.
The electorsof the &Math woad will voteat the Public

Schoolmume, in mid ward, by toilet, for two pawns to be

mienem
of theCommon Council.bersof the Select Council,and two person. tobe mem.

Tho electors of the !eighth ward will vote at the Public
SchoolNome, Inuld ward, by ballot, for one person to be •

bers
member

the
of the 5,1 00MCaun doo.end two museum to Ps mem-

The
m

%

electors of the Nintht. ward will voteat the Public
S. hool Noase,lo mid ward, by ballot, for one porton to ho

• memberof the Sabot Council, and Propene:mato be mem.
bare orthe Comm nuocil.

Zech candltiste far election thall be qualified to nerve no
• ember of the Home ofPeprmentatirea of this Common,w:lth.

Wren under my hood and the seal of the said city of
MOW:lth,this,29th day of December, A.D.,1050.

deadte IMMIX A. WNATSR,Mayor.
SECOND SUPPLY

MIR FOR THE NMI
HOL S ,

ELEGANT PIANOS--PEW STYLES

Beasidrally cared Louis llthetyle, caned beck and front,

serpratlae carved leg. mad Lyre, ram—. --POO toItSCSI
Oarved style, Addy Wald pearl name bard,

circular pearl keys-. ....

............. 4350 to 5550
Fallround corsets, sith moulding to $4OO
Mainmud corners . to $275

PRINCE & CO'S

IMPROVED MELODEONS,
Elnout portable Ay* 4 octave -.4 46 00
Plano case style Isn't portable style, ham $O3 to $3OO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

NE. IVI SI C

I=l

CHARLOTTE BLOB,

No. 118 Wood Street, 2nd Door above Fifth
da2Slatly

tMUMEMEJ

IRON CITY CO'.._.LAFGGIC
omaensarror conatenctel CI.CULOTO".

8 to 9 • in—Fractious, vulgarand dermial.
-

-
9 to 10 a tn—Proportkm, simple and compound.
10 to LI a m—Percentage, willi it. application.
IIto 12—lotereet. Mom..Commission, Insaranco, Bro.

korai:reset lelsconartng Note.
3 to I p m—Exchatege. Foreign and Domestic, and fable

'oatenof Exchange.
4to 5 p no—Equations of Acopurits, Current and Account

Sahm.
I to 9 p ns—Cieneral instrocUon In Prectiml Arithmetic.

tIVVILAICSIIIt.
2 to 3 pm—lnstroction to theentire School, accompanied

with Lector..Ovtinuattlai Co...Tom:ken.
I to 4 p m—The come.

VO4I-ISITLNO DIVAILTSVIT.
V to 10a m—Lectur. fortheMet. Mermen
10 to 11 a or—Lectures for One Potond Divislen.
IIto 12a M—Lecvares for the Third DlTitioll-
- to I p In—Let-tore.fur thaFourth Dials...
8 tot pm—Examinstion. of OnninatingClam
9 to 10• to—katardaya. Lector... eleshil WWI..
FREE Literary an every Fridlllo.9ing a 8 o'clock.
Prints tentractionson any nub*. at all hours from 8

• In tulip m.r IBrad men and Menet. of education are Welted to call
and ex Wefor therneel...

Foc tar nee:arming fall Information and specimen of
Duet and Ornamental Writing, enclose to letter

stem ~.. 444m. _- ....mr.m,...1

,a.. lo gnmt praoslon,

I=l

SuesTEl tubed WEISELT, In Pittsburgh,
Ilelrtug Ivry km rat,.

rutieriptios• .....
gi GO

ofKitt or upoduds I 25
of tyro', opintra 2b

Atoi s•copy gratis.

darTe solorribers in Mirka Churchesand thinly sea
tied neighborhoods FOUR *ensnare sentfir netno ea

Paper* separately directed In allcube.
The BANNER ANDADVOCATE la of • goad elsa print

ed ao *Ellett papa and well.aerated.
The °REIGN MREERYONDILNOR le the very easy,

'and le , Iworth the whole snbecriptton price,.
The NEWS NEWS baleen early and very fully.

Thern le sunanaryof DOMESTIC NEW&
The Ir. AND ADVOCATE ill .o encelleat

4Drzsralla MED/L -Af,

MaeliV very large circulation among Wall*.wkstore*,ho Me.
are

both • and ernAcro to enderPaw* 800
chenters Manutactunere, Artbta, Protleakand Men, Blom-

kerperilend all wbo seill nipply tuna= walrus

Watbacrlptioneare barbed at any [hue, but with the

Na. T ale a favorable time to begin.
WS_ • -moot. la Weal..
• •

••• r DAVIDMILINNBT, Proserletce.

rrANT'S EFFERVESCENT BELT-/PRAVERVECT, prepared on malre userprieripieE
froca li staOand argertaznalyta Ibex I•o7,teitiffiellsar
4kEt p•Paiallon Pot eirtot ettlirally inmostD a
sia, toligesuott.BUllous altectioos, ileadanbe, ELosvihuvo.
Aaidit f of theAtocisch, Ovalvimess, Rheumatism. Lom of

Appetite, Grave, Nervous Debility, Netters or Vocative,

Affections of theLiver, An., At. A largessppJly ust flie
INO

d

by

;44 dirtier of tha. Diamond and Market4.

1-1
iARISTMAS PRESENTS FOR BOYS.

SKATES, POCKET-ENTVES, FIRE ARMS,

OARTWILTOLIT 4 YOUNG'S.

deVi

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
SIX. BARRELS CRAD CIDER,

JAM es PdoNTooTll
IL<s:MOV AL.

JAMES WILSON having disponi" of LigJAMES:d Ilat andCap Mors Room, No. 91 Weed streetotall,

h. Fayed DDI mock of Hats and Caps to'bia fiat nom on

Pod I Meet,Aliekthenv City, appieite•tto New Savings

BaA skiers may b. towel a large ase.rtment offiats and

Ca Oi st 'sty evinced prime
eirDICIDVAD ADD DRIANDIi TOOK Nana —The present steels

tbe mid to blabs room forSpring Oomis. doi6d"

QUNDKlES—hemlock SoleLeather;
lT One Domed do do

Vectichaud Domestic Kite and OislC;
Upper Loather:
Lining. Binding and Kid Skins.
Tanners'ifilt
Ballwn; SlumLasts, le.

A large and choice stuck for .1.10 by
dela WM. WILKINSON, Liberty et.

FLOUR, &c.-40 bbls. Nxtra Flour;
no do Patra Family flow;
100 do flupordto. du
109bus. mod white Nevus:
30 do Dried Apples;

bbl.,Tortdpin
135ktra poked Butter;
430 bbl.. Mors Potk,

dell R. ROBISON a 00.

pitopuor—so kga No.l packed Butter,
4 bbl..Dded Apples,

40 do mall *bits 80...
Cd kegs No.l lAA

1 sees learn._.•
. •

-

14darn on cousigument and de -17
*l7 ATM:I:I4IAM k CO-

SELLING 'VERY LOW—
Needle Work 031111 MI'7! Moores, Bata,

Also, all Wads of
Dress Goods, Shair:ss,stscis Ts.

..23 G. fuNsoi LOVE, la lisskoa ea.

I RODUCE, PRODUCE.-
= Ogg. Lars quality Roll Bogor,

00 broth., Red Potatoes,
" Weston, Dried Apples.

100 0 WOR.o Besse,
MOO Cots,

• 00 0 Tar Corn.,
10bbio. Onion,.for ago by

)111)01.11, MATO A CO.. R&M. lAbortY Bt.

G•ROONBIES-350 BpRioCoffee;
N.JI 00 R60. P•PP•r;

23 do Abider,
24:* Dattaamorted Drawls V. Tobsom:
HO HalfMods P.and Disc& Tom;
20 Timmins& R. 164
76 BU. Golden Syrup;
60 do HAMM BURiVBR

for odd by
& DILWORTH

PRODUCE -4000lbs Bulk Shoulders,
600 Brutish Piims Daisy;
300 do Far Ooro;
100 do Potsloe2
30 do MaoDam.;

15 do its 2 &ad;
Arrived par. Pittsburgh, 11-14. smd for Ws by

dsrs BMW= DILWORTIL

SUNBRIES-50 kgs No. 1-6 Twist Tob'o;
100 Donaroarl Starch;
00 do Pan Sow •
TO Kap molded Mot;

100 Yip Load Wolin from deism St.
Loot*and isle by SHRIPZIL DILWOLITII.

(ANT 01.8 E EXTRA:HEA,VY.VANTON
11,1101118 lOSOSIVIEDTO-DAY—Alloy good o only

10oeuts per yard, atstore of Harchnold k 00., nonerouf
wow ofAm Wood IllsztotOzoloo: &hobos., Woo voodoo&
two, Prits.4l234 cu.; averadsting Koalas 12%etc,

and fob° ote sol&&& thg& Who stock of Wad Dr.&
floods at

dal
—I-33S2226BAOS DRIED ESA bags

wed Atrpke end 'bar White Baas, WWl=
.hoot arum IILLoalitui by 1111._;11.11_,BAIXF,

."/
4VP

MIDS. O.BUG AB; 100 bbbi-N. 0.
goys," boding from otoomor Dr.

irloby.daB_liiiii"ll.ll,lllLlV
18.1BBLS.N.Q.IdOLU3_t_ ,

AA; badlag *or downers Dr. !I?s•and Jmsmkf.

Books-4ifot the Holia*YEM 14'414'
KAY Sr.. CONTANy

•

Tate JOHN $. DAVISOIS, 3so, 45 woop imiatEr.

PITTSBUIIGII GAZETTE, t INVITE ATTENTION TO TILEht E x_
No. GI Market Street, nr.ix fourth tweet tozdv."'"uu"'"

PITTSBURGH, PA.. I B 0 0 K. S ,

PUBLISHED DAILY AI, D WEISLY Olt
ty

S. RIDDLE Sc.. CO AS-just returned from the Eastern Cities I Suitable tor the en.,lig no lidapy:now opt%

with - a'FREW STOOK at for assuninutlon, stern whkhlrtilberdund the

ALL THE NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS' tone g splendidly barna sel finely
illustrated adore

OP THE BRASOV' • • The Stratford Gallery. or The siiskspeare
AMERICAN;ENGLISHAND Sisterhood, with-forty five TINE Steel Por.•

• traits. ' . .

WOmon of.Beauty and Her:clime from Semi-
rardis to gugenie, with nineteen superb
Steel Engravings.

The GalleryofFamous English and -American
Poets..„ .,Iltpatt?ted 7itb.nver,one hundred
Engravings onStiel.

Favorite English Poems of the lait- itio Cen-
turies, with one hundred splendid Engrav-
ings on NX<K A, .

Rhymes and Itoundelaya of Country Life, su-
perbly illustrated.

Christmas with the Poets. Illustrated. By
Birket Foster and others. •

Pollok's Course of Time. Illustrated from
designs by Birket Foster. -

TheProverbs of Solomon, with twenty fllus-
trationS, by Gilbert.

Lays from the Holy Land, with slily splendid
Illustrations.

Lyra Germanics, orLays from the Land of
laither. Translated from the German.—
Richly &and andilluitnatts- 1.- •

Finely bound and illustratecteditiantTof. the
Poetical works of Poe, Burns, Scott, Milton,
Moore, Byron, Hood and others.

The Etching Club Series, comprising the Po-
etical Works of Gray, Goldsmith, Seats,
Coleridge and Bloomfield. Finely Illus-
trated.

The Sabbath Bell Series. Beautifully Bound
and Illustrated.

Togetherwith • large stock of Ono editions of tho boot

authors in every department of utertner.
—ALSO—

Jiteb) Abbettuseuuntil.
• . .

OPPICLILL PAPER. OP THE CITY•

IS NOW IN ITB

BEIVEINTS.'"-THIRD V EAR,

With a large and cooditotly
NEW STAND/MD

INCREASING CIRCULATION, AND RELIGIOUS BOOKS,

In Plain and Elegant Bindings:
OP BOTH ITS DAILY4, WBB.HLTEDITIONS,

Itoften manna lodocoosoots to adverthrers, being lira-
vorsaUy isoogolmi so

The Beet Commerelal Paper in the west,
NEW ROOKS FOR

CHILDREN AND-NO VTR.
gultable.for Isadly, School and Babbitt Masi Libraries.

flosehlog.o It dook'most of the

llerehants. 'lllanufaetne•rsand ramilies
The Finest and most Semptwee Unions or

POCKET, FAMILY
AND CRIIRCEI BIBLES,

iocht3lag the Justly Celebreted Isola of the

OXFORD AND SARSTER PRESSES.

In then claim and'the anrroonding region, Incind.
Ingparts of

Pennsylvania, Ohto, Northern Indiana,

Western Virilida, Wisconsin, lowa.
'Kansas And Nebraika.

,may -Advertising at Moderate Prices:VA
Birray terms, see ia.dber columns—Ant pegs.
ADVIRRTIRING ROUTS FOR TUE GAZITYL—Meeent.

O.IL PITYING ILLA 00, 119 Nemo et-, New York, and
State et, Boskin; Mauro. W. H. IWDONLLD & 00,1 02
Kora. et, tie. Yak; JOY, OUR 00,10NRS WIR
BDEIL.0 C. PIERCE, Phßed•lphle. delSaleutfT

13."ZIWINT BOOBS,
BELA.ICIER. Boons

and COMMENTARIES
In every style of Binding.

THBSTERAOSCO P .

Careful personal attention Tut given to the
selection afsil the. ' •GOLD MEDAL PIANOS

ISOST PERFECT & BEAUTIFUL PLAIN • E COLORED

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES
Oft! best Sce.naryof

ENGLAND,__SCOTIAN—D, IRELAND, EUROPE
AND TILE lIOLY LAND

1055-Visitorsand Buyers will find it to be

to their interest and convenience to call be-

fore the height of the business season rendcre
the beat selectionand special attention impos.

Bible.
POE TIIB

HOLIDAYS
JOHN S. DAVISON,

Na. 61 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
demdewtistrSPLENDID NEW STOCK OF

CIZIONERING & BONS' HOLIDAY BOOKS.—E. C. COCHRANE,
federal street, Allegheny,bas opened o fresh Mock

kw the Ilellday Hales.—Ciallery of Famous Poets,
with 100 steel engravinga American Scenery, 33 do dmThe
JosephineGallery, The Beek ofBeauty, The Manse of
Memory and Hope. The Bald/ate Bell Serilee,lo ekgant
vols.,with many cholc•Pubikations ofthe neuron tine edi-

tions etthePosts,oshodde standard works with OW WWl-
tratlonoand rich tendingr, Hibbs -le great variety; some
Imantifni Books from the Americus fl. B. to don, Tract Pad.

ety, Cuter's, ilarpees,.ltandolph'e and Nelson's London
Holiday Wrier,new Reward Cards,Fiews, Frond= Book;
An. The New Holiday 7mveralles• fn Mesta vols. and matte,

C.hikirente Nooks, Ontecrables, Paper Dolls mid- Dem
Ansummenta,Oamea, fine Backgammon Boards end Chum
'Ng

•
A LAUGH STOCK OV

JUVENILE sOOE.B. c.
or Erna DESCRIPTION.

FAMILY AND POCKET =

Hymn Books, Pilger„Books,
TESTAMENTS,,'

In aceryainty or deoand ilinding.
BACKGAMMON BOARDS; _

CHESS BOARDS,
CHESSMEN,'

PTANO FORTES.
A NEW SUPPLY OF

CIISCREIIING t SONS' PLtNOII,

Prepared fbr the entortitar expressly for the Holidays,ccity

elating 0(0% and octaves, In plain and carved liatewOod
cam of t be nand elegant dencription, ha. BONS,mreceiv-
edfrom the ftctory of CIIICHICHING odo.—
Amocothemare two LaubXIV, of the new wale, three
reviewed, 7 octave, trrua A to A, whichfar beantyof exteri-
or powerful tone.and eleaticitof touch, are beyond nom.
pirtein, eopetior to any 1.519y11.111g11 ever brooght to the
city. The publicors twepectntilyInvited to cell and exam.
has these magnincent Piano., and lodge for themeeina.

WRITTNG DESKS,
PO RTP°LIDS, earo

ALBUMS in greit.LOA CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'
PRESENTS--Romerxd Writing Dada, tine Writing

Cum, Tramlnns Caner, Sortfolloa,Album; Porte Ilatdm,
Gold Pencils, Fine. Stationary, Aa• A choice merriment
of Varian Flannel, and ntrinerom fancy article, purchased
recently for cash, end will be mid at very WWI mimosas Iam
building an addition to toy Mora and earn to clam out my
11olidayStank, merlon tomaking improvement.

de9 E. O. COGGRAN S., Fd4161111 at, Alkgbeny.

del 6,atjal

Junco.

NOTION TO PIIIIINISSIBIL
Parchmentarehereby notified thatthe Plasm of ;Messrs.

Chickening k Sons' manufacture ere tarnished tono other

dealer In thecity eimpt the eastern/or, echo has bold the

exclusive @gamy for thebort tea years, consequendi • cop-
ply of their[Loot I. only toD. Wand MIAs Wareroonm, No

81 Wood street.
AT TLIN OLLSATMANUFACTORYof Chickarlngit Sons,

Samoa, have been mule and dbuitrated to purchaser.
throagboat the Oniml State. and other coanttiont, up-
wards of

10°DOLLAP. &MVS DANK, No. 65 .Fourth
Etreet—Depewite =do with this Bank Wore th•

Ent dny of Inunary, will draw Interest frost Amt. date
A.COLTON,

go salt•
VOR SALE.—The undersigned offers
J.: for eatableproperty to the Borough of Soia-
le • tins largebrick Dwelling House, Frame Item aa

Stable, ground,
pg Horow;de.. with from ten to fortyarms of so thepurchaser may desire. There Is a

good Orchard of choke .trait; mad thegrounds sbout the

Ilcamowe ornamented with shade Wee., shrubbery,. It
Is •most &arable property for a country home, sod wiil

beadd on very reawnsble terms. !orfarther perticulars
enquire of .1. W. P. WHITE, Attorney at Law, 106 Fifth
'street. Pittsburgh, orof theenbscriber on the premise.

dal6,ltl. IL HOPKINS.

TWENTY THOUSAND PIANOS
They here been awarded et thedifferent exhibition. I

,thieterintry end game,
Thirty-Reghs Gold and Silver First GI.

Medals.
Theyre'calved trent the Penasyteasta &ate Pain, held at

Pittsburgh, to the years 11153,macud 1t153„ the Pint Prim

Mediaeweer allsotspetitera.
Also, the Prize Medal from the

World's Plan, London, 1851.
FAMILY klea§fi FOR shax..—A hand,

soursHaan, direst.. old;apacer under thesaddle and
• trotter in !lune.;te perfectly. safe for • lady ar c,ild to

Adaor drier, .111 net scare at the locomotive, military or

any city exititemen4 volt stand without An y
itched, and

Is warranted perfectly mond; to bemid ofor hid, an!
.taro Enquire at theSteee varehotmeof
altJ.CE.III CO., 134 Wood at.

rim foUoseing tvelimossiala to the merits of the Piano
Fortes of Cblekering k Bonk tuve been unhesitatingly
given by

SIGIEINUND TII&LBSUG,

The greatest PianUa t. the world, whose meccas lb thie
country Mail* hid greetsoneical won through the United
States, in 'O7 sod'SII, may be estimated by the fact that hie

Coneerta yieldedhim weer oil expenses, newly $150,000. .
llortosaanttsHotta; Pltteborgh, March 25, 'fit

Joks 11. Wider, Agentfor Chleteriagk .Pons—Dear
Ydr—hinte my arrival 1. America,I have cowstently used

the Phinos ofMeows. ChleteringA Poo., and I can may res
platto youfiddle thankingyoufor the Plasm you have No

kindly o) 011
fornhatedtor my colwerte ions) that which I have
omid before: the beams/eauare the beat I have

won Inthe Mated States, and will cumEare faronbly with
any Itwee eves se-- ,e---1111111.1

FOR SALE--Fifty-oneacres ofLand onthe
Old WestintooRoad,.10 miles from the south erld

of the Monougebels Brldse, will he sold low. Apply to

OEO. W. BONN, south idde ofOhio street, 31 door west of
tilaroond,Allegbesy city. , honk

FOR SALE.—A tract of land containing
alt.tod ono 'ballacres, sittiate on the fourth Street

Urea, about throemilee from the Court noun, Will be

old btu for cash. Inquire of
IRIEIIa bILCEENZIE.

Awes atLaw, No. 60 Fourth 0t6t62.41
El7ilants

Lug ofOriti o

. .

• see. --teertterocon-1 only repeat
AnalOu been ...LI ne often by others, ea Ad/ u lnYeelsthat Iconceder the (Uttering •• Bona' Kazuo far boon
ornopechat the/end Ihay. 8TO(seen to Anent= eutd I •111
also happy to add tbat oele oohs fortunate Inbring eo
ably repremented lu the Tone: me respectable • house AB

thatofJ. Skating A Rea respectfullyiIIALBZRO.

to oraltogether. pp a •
• • ,

•• .
, - -

of Ohio et, 3ddoor yea.ofDiamond, Allegheny City. oclS

FOR BALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
lanai,between BndtbBeld and Cherry Alley, 100 •foot

front by SS deep.
A Lot on Thirdattest, altar Smithfield,40feel front by BS

Nina Wain—The opiate bounded by Biala, Wilkins
and Cannadrools and emu. alley, 84 het front by 120
deep,nearly opposite to Ponnock & BerraFoundry.

The agoara -boonded by Bmallmag, Waking and Carol
greets d Spence alley, 104feet rrontby 120 deep,

On y, Canon and Butler lancet.,adjoining the

Allegheny Valley Balked fitatlon. forty coot:Igo.,Lets,
each 24 feet front by 123foot deep,

Bight acesof ground ln. Beeertit towneldp, part of out

Lot 225, between the NewBrightonraid end ililldale Came.

Sot 411 t

FOR RENT—A Store on Marketstreet, be-
!won 9.1and itt,se present*envied by A. A-Mason.

Ithas teen recently matted in handsome Myls.and:pmes.
Vein trillbe given on the Ise of Awn, or at any time perrb
ma on tendays notice. Apply todetttiehrd, .•

GAZZAM, No.6oYesitet st.UICBIIOOI4 Va., Jan. 11, 1658.
My Dm, SW—I been tried Cbickering & Son? Nee

Pismo Fortes, and 1 hare couch Plasma in certifying that
Owe ere BO superior Instrumentsla Ma COMary Of 10

MM. 11.Orscal." li!'illALBEII0,Itechange Hotel.
Shesubecrilter,pals Againfor the above Phew Fortes far

Piteborg,Is supplieddirect from umrenniactoryat Boron,
oath all the style they two manufacture. comelier of Pull
Brno Octave Wand rime., In plain hoseirted,_ end else
neatlyerred cars, TillNEW tiPRIOIIT :PIANOS. isith

toll Ironfrees sad erarraoted to stand iti any climate.,
whether hot,cold, dry or. damp. Also, -their unrivaled

.4.SQUARE PILNOB, from 6% to 7 tee, the i octave
with toominefrota otoo, or with re shine fret •

to A, in the mod splendid wood carved and plain
end at price from g250 to $1,060. Pot .ordy by

JOHN? H. !Alai:Loa,
Bole Asst top Chic-teringt tom in Pittsburgh sod *ea-

sem Penner, $1Wood id, (wort Oda) between Dimmed
alleyand Fourthat, Pittsburgh,Pa. dellhdlerlaT

THE PERFECT GIFT BOOK.
A- .

LET.—The Brick dwelling honpe,?
tid

con-
± oing Boron Rooms, No.67 lon

Liberty and thanGreen., with inunodintor
T. H. YOUNG & CIL

&tr.
flinty Logy InAllegheny City, Third Wert. Wens's, Mart.

Lane and Chestnutstreet. • •
A Tract ofLand InWernmeralandOotintr, on the Phlhi.

Mullis turnpike, 7 Milerfrom Latrobe-7G amnia matt•
eurJoir ot bottom lared--300 scree.

A Trentof Lend near Ligonier Westmoreland county, of
116 screw WILLIAM St. DARLINGTON

I:101:dd 166 Third street. above Budtbiteid.

RENT=FOR •A FINE WAREHOUSE, No. bt, Matinit .ittWat,ad.; .

joiningN.llolmem A Bow, flubbed and thrived inthe beat
manner ham cellar to garret, for wholovale and ratan dry
goods businata, withor without a largothree story Were.
bonne in Ummar. JUUN WAY, Jo.

dallultf Yolit-Omw.

TLET.—A large well furnished dwelling
wita.nmodern Improvements...far rent low tea good

tenant. jute HITCHCOCK, Meoll.6Altr JeCO.
VINE COUNTRYRESIDENCE FOP.SALM OR ICINT.—The entemtheroffers for eakM.
Adamt that deligtrthit Oonntre Seat, %now occupied by

Relewman, to Reserve Sp, adjacent toAllegheny
City, comprising eight 'cresol choice laud, with modern
Duet Brkk Dwellingof 14 reason Green Room, Spins
Hoer. Baru`, Stabllng,TanentRome, AC your saes are
under Orape;wtricb prombee to be the most valuable/toe;
yard to the county. ' 'Them are several hundred Pratt
Trees, Apples, Peare,Cherriee, resets* At.,moot of which
had been Importedat greetast,and are Influe cootition.—
Thewhole bi prime land,highly cultivated and improved,
and Mound In *pain.,commending • goo view of the
two cilia@ nod aurroundiugcountry.

selluitf IL H.RYAN.

Ruction $5lllO
P. M...D.A.VlEl,.6uatione6r*.

Soles Room No. £4 Fifth SlThet.

YRE STRATFORD GALLERY, pREMPTORY SALE OF 'NEW AND
ECOND 'BAND CLOTECII.O.—WM he commenced

thesale of a large assortment of new and second hand
Clothingat the Commercial Hake Rooms, h 4 -nth 'street,
on Wednesday, Dec. 29th, at 10o'clock A, Id, and continue
each day at. 10,2 and 7 o'clock untiltheentire mock is
posed of. The amortment includes Over. Back, Frock and
DramCoate; Pantaloons, Tests, White Marta, Undershirt.
and Drawers. dell P.M. DAVIS, Asst.

TUE BRAKSPEARiI SISTERHOOD

i'ORTY-FIVE IDEAL PORTRAITS.

FOR SALE.—Houses and Lots in Pitts-
burghand Alkgherny cities and adjoining Porous-kr,

several handsome country sesta, and t of&fferent eines
in every direction,and at various primai note very goat
one. Alm, .largequatity of Wanes. land for valeor
trade. Penons wishing to ;swam would do welltocall
mad =Latino thegeghaerthenBUR'S mil to have
their piens Registered at. GISO. W.RealRohde
Office,math Mkof Ohiostreet,Ridoor westerihoDl
Allegheny city. der.

STOOK P., Pr. W. & C. R. R. Ki riiivers
BUS; Inlots to nat. J:traumas,by . • •

&PI • P.btDAVIS, Atict.N. 51 Plftist.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CU.,-Merchants' Exchange.
IPORSALE AT THE MERORANTSEL
12..°assail, on Thursday sunning, Dectrbtr 30, itSS,
as Public Auction-

-11 Phan, Monongahela Na.hcallon TorotuuT,Elo,*-
b 9 do Sir., Si. kB. Pltra -
41 do Mochnuloe Hank • ' do
33 do . Exchings Dank
19 do nook of Pittsburgh •do "

By AUSTIN IOOMISA CO,
Stock Broken nod Auctioneer..

PUBLIC SALE t F BUILDINGLOTS situ-
11t0In Pitt townshipdate the property ofDr.Wm. A.

Itimpson, deceased. Thew desirable lotforming !Purl of
the ;tract of leadoccupied by the laid Wm. A. Simpson,
dec'd. will beoffered tor Sete at Public Auction, on the pre-

miere,on SATURDAY the Aidehut., halfputtwo o'clk.

P. N. The lots offeredare about halfle mile distant from

the city line,andare durated math° math Mae of the Wad-
dock's FieldPlankroad.thue b.d.g.Al all era.
Ohl.from the city. OnteibraewPew the Vendee* free/
heir hour. The proposed early completion of the Pitts-
burgh and Conoslinille Railroad which panes this prop-
erty, afford furtherfecilithe ro parchasenhating their
placs ofhusinem in thecity.

The Termsof Bale will be one.fotirth cub, and the reel.

due in throe mutual instalment.,wtth interesteemianutvel-
ly. For the deferred payments, the bonds ofthe purchmers
will be takesioecured by a mortgage on theproperty sold.

For the conreniance of thaw disdains tomother; Um.

album. will be is medium at the corner of Fourth and
Grant street. at I% o'clock, P.lid, on the day am* to con-
vey Wenttoandfrom the sale.

ha plans ofproperty,and for farther infonaation, apply
to U. ti.SPIIOII,N DO., N0.92Fourth street, or to B. ?do.
LAIN BON, No. 63% Foarth . nolfoltf

§WL SALES BY AUSTIN .LOOMIS &

COO., Al MB MERCHANTS' ECCIIANGE WWII
T BEDAT ItTENI. 140.—Bent, Bridge, Inman end

Stock, Bond end Axel Beate *old et Wino nki•eTrididetehentreßzeberigetry, - usilliwikuiicJ. co.
,

Note., Drafts snit Loom on Reid Benda 'negotiated on
resaonable terror bj • I. AMMER BOONIS A CO.,

sea Stock Notalkolutte.o3 /our*re.

linucationaL
Penn institute,

Coßm. of Penn and Hancock streets.—
The ensuingtermrial commence on IIII:SDAY; 314

inst. A limited number of pupas may obtain admission.
Tennifor Tuition and MatloneaT,Vt oar session orttreaty
two weeks. oat& . 3. ALIBBII4II, Priecipm•FOR 1341.X.E4

The Stove FoundryandP/OUgh Manufac-
tory situated lin'the most tensioning
part or theally of Si. Lout•IBIn.

gA RARE OPPORTUNITY to now offered
~.to partite haying the mentinpfporcheehrg a good bee-

t..alreadyestabll.td.
Onaccount ofthe declining healthofone senlorpartner;

ire offerfor aide oar Plough Idarinbrebn and Stove Moon-
dr7,with the boahrese patronageand good wl.ll of the-wo-
oers. Thisestablishment has been Infell operation err the
lastraw years. The busies. Is well estaldblied and the
hems and establishmentwellMarro throughoutall regime.
of country tredlog with this slim EL Lords to the Mat
point to the United States for the onarkuliwtore and aleof
both/Roe. and Plough.. It hes an nalbnited market foe
both. Theground. wifddent to extend the works toany
&wiredextant. It Issituated In the Meet Ilcoanddirgand
rapidly adirsoded pert ofMildly,and withinthreeequals

of the Iron Itornitatohallooed.
Wewill sell the whole concern. completeas it duds,or

mewl% If desired, Dell the Plough Ideobloet7r nod., VW
tune,&o senerately, and all the foundry, llachiriery,
Pethwoe,Tods, Milo. Follow Boards, U.; by theme-Wee,
sod rent the grouod andboildlop to the purchase. Per
hitherWorms*. add.. D. IL MT=OOCIC CO.,
salrlimdßLLoot., lesecroti.

BIOILiRDSOWS

Oltto Land for Bala

THE Erabsonler alas for sale section ten,
township12, nap I Stark =My, Otdo, commonly

Impwa as slannases Sec ^ sat 610 =sea Itis
Minded threeatilm met of ISWIIoa. on Oaatite Baud
btadlog toWooderr,and wlthinabonttwo =lea of Marin&
barnhOrt.Wanes and Mango Railroad. Th0100214 wad
and narthaistWotan are partly altered and issystmed—-
the remstadar 12 mend with =patio, timber—and the
Mole is ink watered by wings and naming stream,—
This amtlon Ie ammldered the limn bodyof land to the
=My. St will be sold a:10101os toquartars to suit

To lbws who =Me to Inn=In realMate •

=I"N-opportunity Israrely oared. • -
J. B.

oallestawltS No.IOl athistreektrill=
I OWA FARMING LAND.—The setbscrOr

en caw(a ale oo &arable terms dz httadted ems
Chola loads, attested laWright add Ramo& coma..
adjacentto lamaof Railroads tow In wane of cordate.
thus, sod ate trect only two ,mike tram Conan eta

The above will be mold low for tea, or examora.a
homier lamb la thisorattlieltdag candles.

ooßa 12d Second mt.

Valuable Ctty Property for Bale:
'PRAT yer7 desirable lot on Water, Street

Land Redoubt AUey. nixt toJobe Inds & &OM beim
feeten Water sodhaat etteett,eha &MT w.

.SDI 4 together or in tote of 20 0r.2.1bet
Ice tame,(hirlwill bo te).

te 701111 Pu U. We • ,
rertultt htreete Pftteburgle.

HOLIDAYRacy Ixdogoods,

Wren Doke.
Pal Wcmidlok

Diodes for WS% ,
WW. G. JbaOSTON is CX)., •8 tHNman, 67Wood id.,

• !

!'• • ••
•.41..28'"a CIIILDMIr

sorsnxe... _ .:. nR~~rncn._ gklf.aketa;.

• •

Omen •,Prrnommu, Pr. WArixaro eascuoR. F.. i. .Prrnausan, Decombar 24th, lnoB.oo, )

0°1:101.1:01titS of the Coupons due January tlet. 18.59, of Wm Company*. Tint Mortgage COD-
gruel= nonds,are hereby notified that the same millbe

redeemed et the once to Ulla city, prealons to January . i
fleetpros, Incarrent tond.. B) order or theReliant.

dellultd . J. P. lIIINDEBSON.TrefettPrOfan.
1

Orms Cusszasel'aldir Rana:SW Or., 1..
~ Inruntrandr,Deu23,lBsB. j

Tur. AnnualMeetingOf the Stockholders .
of the Charters Valley Itallroad.Ceintisay, will be

held an MONDAY, the 10th day of January,A-D.,18510, at ;
theirOise,No. 144 Fourth street, Plualmr,b, betweenthe

boors of 2 and 4 o'clock., P.M, atwhich timeand placean •
election will l.lield for PereoDireetors to sem during the
ensuing year. (derf-'2•111 lif F. VON BONNIIOIIBe, Boner. •

110'DITIDENI3--CITIZENS '. INSURANCE. O

?arr.—She Preddrot 'and Director*or dila Comp&
oy hare this day declared a Dirldeod of f.Xect Dollars per
Sharer op= the Capital Stock live Dollars payable to y '
the Stockholders, or theirrepresentatives, onand atterX,
23d that,.4 7 tee Dollarscrrditetto theirstect.

dealt-SOW B6IIIISL L BLARSIIELL, SeCtIRIO,.... .. . . . .

10. Noxici.:-=:-The Board of Trustees ofthe ,Imeetsiaoarintinowthe eed ri.o7t.• ,-;

Tian Mara, on &swath street, Pittaketrgb, s-MP/4=4.- :i.
DAY, WthDecember, at 10etelockA:M. - ,

'

.1814 Y. A.EltiTCITP*Olt. 4

X Mt B 13. I. 3EI. MsT S ,

Damasks, Diapers, act.

CONSITHERS OFRICHARDSON'S'
ENS, Ikaktheme dean= of • obbltdefi that:lo=li

WON, Ould seethat the ertklee then purchaseare meal.
edUth thetall IMMO of the Oral. '

JUGHARATO.dr, 20/V3 se OWDZW,- : '
ua gamuts.of themumineee sad 4:Usability ofMaass&

Tht. caution is rendered %modally ri..ixosary N largo
quantitiesof fairies and &Pelee Ideue ire prepared,
momafter mumawl media withthe nameof ILICILUID-
BON. by LinHama, who,..sigardloos of the Wary, thus
hdlicted alikeas the Amelicau consumer clad the samtubs.
turn of the sundae Goals,' sert readily *baud=a
badness eo profitable, while pertitasers Na he Unused ma

. J; ItirLLOCKS3I.- Imam:
Wardle Amts. as Mach street,linlnst.

00IINTRY -GENTLEMAN - AND
TIOULTUBIST FOIL Order to—igen.*tbe

circulationof thorvalnable standrintArogniclu PT.. O.

Baal Art, CultivationofFruits, Agriculture, An; ft Ida no
=Ord tosubscribers'addr6Ein far VAG Fo

Ware

EES.---fr°l"VSUPPLYJOT
&valeta& arvrErralanta „,- „orw ;c.a.

Awd aordtttg todirectina: 'lt
mean", betsimply Ins th_lge... stmpim et the beck

/ 0" J.L.BEAD.atore.7Blcra_d_k_____----L ‘troe
AND MOLASSES:—SQQAA toas. prune N.°Alum •Jo 001. 30 40

Anubg,u;vd from ow-Wm N=sadtwarlatry
urnsanuatais,3l2 maw ot.

FriaDA Y FURNITURE:,--Crbildren's
is.i.m. ludit.4., cbali.. TAiii, writomas

..44sorinp, alloaefil poses* Ilar the noltdigir- [MAW
out be ale by B. YOUNG Oxr.

IN and40 5at111.681.11 Mat.- - - - - --

bli:Q[IGLU 'AND goLAs4E37-i-oo.tiN.
1.7 fr3o
now= Ihdxdihjor

rind
I ,:- ' 401IX

den , Wood *inst.. .

LILACS CASSIMPar S---BUBCIIIIiLIi
JjDo, haTS unbenden Sasartmentof sled Cadman.
of the TIAOI3O. qualities, which lbsy nee selling ver7
Also, Frenenilicebesad Doeskins emd Amer.fce hose

•

FD.UCTIONI, ItEDUOTIONILat
zusa & Dreßoods, riowts:

kics, all nualgra. Ladles ars WOWtoWI sad
_ _

RXTRA LEAPiIARD,'
.jeOltSAKMII7OI-

.yprapin°dam M aP.i/S
Per sale by • i 'GM W. iiiilBol4,

(VW& ORAMERS,OUTER CRACK-

Mariamsod tier .11.0aamama ‘e silo st

OrCiaerjr3gt toMat*, 11100t.
sole, ash100 000=BRICii for

rcrosoocadscruocair4e,:_

MRS. J. W. PALMER.
ILLUSTRATED 1191111 rims ENGRAVINGS ON STEEI,

from design. by various eminentbands.
1' eL Imperial woo., InestlquoMorocco, wilt. $l2.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.
LADY MACBETH, CLEOPATRA, .
JULIET, CRESSIDA, •

OPIIXLIA, HELEN,
IRWIN, CASSANDRA,
MIRANDA,TIM BMWS%
DZSDRSIONA., 4,0 UMBRA,
ROSALIND, r TITANIA
CILIA, CONSTASICE,
BEATRICE, COEDELIA,
HERO, TUB ABBESS, ---

JULIA, KATHARINE OF ARRAOON
SILVIA, ANNE BULLER,
%lOLA. PRINCESS OF FRANCE,
OLIVIA, MARGARET OV ANJull,
MARIA, JOAN OF ARO,
PORTIA, LADY GREY,
JESSICA, LADY ANNIrak.,PIERDITA,
lIERMIONR. PRINCESS KATHARINE,
MISTRESS FORD PORTIA, (alfe of.Brutos,)
MISTRESS PAGE, VIROILIA,
ANNE PAGE, LAVINIA.
ISABELLA,

The pl.of this beautiful auk Itu original ea It is At-
tractive In norespect Is It a more reproduction of the
"Sha.peere 0.0001,.," And ollerolnsa of Shnknour." en
.11 known to the public, but with striking novelle and
taste, combines the story-telling quality of Marl. Lamb
ewe the gruel'ul crldchon of Mrs. Jarne•an.

D. APPLL'TON A CO..Publlsheri,
Noe. MA mad 1345 Broadway.

Forralo-by [delPaTsrl MINT A MINER.

fffpli roa THE Nam
HOLIDAYS.

E. 31.LESIE3 & NOLO.,

DAPS JUST WWII) A SPLINDID STOCK pi

PIANOS
EEO* TIIE VACPOREES 03

STEINWAY &SONS ANDNUNNS& CLARK
New "York

CARHART'S IMPROVED MELODEONS,

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED GUITARS,

And • complete assortmmt orator Inetrnaucte.

/wanma examine far youllelvtalia

ID KLIBEIek no, No.as 111th .t.

p LANOBI PIANOS!!
EVE THE HOLTDAYE

ELEGANT
PIANOS, )11aDDLONSand

QIURLOTTJ SLUM114.Wood ot_ .eoood door oboe ltdh
•.--

. Badly to_eny ! Appaillos. Wee 30do.
My Wv!a4 • sad my ova. "

Tim Om an kit y0110443= at. tla• popshr •
poor, 8.0: log.. Fora& by

JOMt H. NEMO'14inW0C441-
1116Yaile4, pad, on recelpt of tbe alma prke.

CASHMERE 'LAWS at 'BUROURELD • COI,-
Omni. Fourthand Idarlat rta. •

dad 0114 2.6 ontoper yard.

DOUBLE SKIRT ROBES et_ • BI3IOI3IIELD tOM,
Atgreatly Mood prams..

OUND—A pair of Fos Cornwhich thegISmawan lassby thin &mist:kmofsmas.J
AIMS. 124 Stead st.

111(1 B B. DRY PEAOBBS, WATS,m
‘O%-,ontiosod Itoeels WHAM& AWE&

OATS- =100 mote jest reed andfor isle by
ft2o HMIS ILCOLLIN&

oars—.s ciressesi, Hop raf fat
_

RAELBT--35 ebwiarkieeciend.for sale

aumisTa.


